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CHICAGO HIS 10 CHICAGO SPLITS nwsci E

ES FROM DODGERS I IWITH II SECOND 111 I
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

BOSTON. AllE-- . I'M IAmn'nl
three runs in the second inning when,
with the bases full and two out Gedeon
misjudged Coffey's easy fly, which
Went as a sine-l- Thou T?ntli to.,

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24. (Ameri-

can) Perry was invincible, in the
pinches and Philadelphia won the sec-
ond game of today's double header af-
ter Chicago slugged a victory in the
first contest. Scores:
Chicago 201 005 1009 14 0

Philadelphia 000 003 0104 8 4
Quinn and Schalk; Watson, Pearson

and JIcAvoy.
Second game:

Chicago 010 000 0001 8 1
Philadelphia 000 110 OOx 2 8 3

Bens and Jacobs; Perry and Perkins.

at the head of a double steal. Score:
R. H. E.

St. Louis 010 000 0001 5 0
Boston 030 000 OOx 3 4 1

Batteries: Leifiplri and Vunsmiiinr'
Ruth and Agnew and Schang.

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
CHICAGO. Aug. 24 (National)

Chicago won both games of a double
header from Brooklyn and now leads by
1 Va games in the pennant race. The
first game was a slugging match, while
Grimes remained on the mound for the
visitors. Killifer outguessed Cheney in
the second game which was a pitchers'
battle. With the score tied and a man
on third, Cheney attempted to pass Kil-life- r,

but the fhicagoan threw his bat
at the fourth ball and singled, sending
the winning run home.

Grimes, Smith and M. Wheat; Hen-dri- x

and O'Farrcll.
Brooklyn ,....200 100 0003 S 1

Chieago 030 140 OOx 8 13 1

Second game:
Brooklyn 001 000 0001 4 0
Chicago 000 000 21x 3 8 1

Cheney and Miller; Martin and Kill-ife- r.

detroTTIreaks

even with n. y.

The Truest Patriotism
In Our Every Day Life is True Economy

We have persistently and consistently urged our customers to heed the government's requests
to one and all to buy only for their needs of standard, staple merchandise, and materials that
would render the greatest service and value to them You have already been forced to buy sub-

stitutes, and you will be obliged to buy still more Of some merchandise all that you can buy Js,
what is now in stock many articles are not being made at all, and will not be available till after
the war the factories are engaged in making clothing for our boys "Overthere." . . . .

Most of the articles advertised on this page would cost us more at wholesale than what we are
asking for them at retail and we have reduced them still further to close them out for they are
broken lines "left overs."

This Sale Will Close September 1st
Or When Any Number is Exhausted

Some have already been sold out they are no more obtainable We expect to close out every-

thing listed below.

If You Haven't Gotten Yours
Don't Delay, Come and Get 'Em

PHILADELPHIA AND

PITTSBURG DIVIDE

o
WESTERN CHAMPS BEATEN

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 24.
William T. Tilden, II, of Philadelphia
won the singles final and trophy in the
lawn tennis tournament? here today on
the turf courts of the Meadow club.
Tilden defeated T. R. Pell. New York,
on straight sets, 2, 4.

Tilden and Vincent Ricmards won
the finals of the doubles by defeating
Walter T. Hayes and Ralph H. Burdick,
the western champions of Chicago, 4,

3, 7, 64.
o

UP

1Republican A. P. Leased Wire

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
riTTSBCRb, Aug. 24. (National)

Today's double header between Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg was a fifty-fift- y

aifair. Scores:
Philadelphia 000 020 001 3 6 0
Pittsburg 000 301 OOx 4 6 2

Jacobs ar.d Adams; Cooper and
Schmidt.

Second game:
Philadelphia 001 400 2007 8 1

Pittsburg 000 081 0034 9 4
Hogg and Adams; Mayer and Smith.

CRIFFlfs LE

NEW YORK. Alior. 24 (AmeHeanl
New Tork made it three out of four!

from Detroit, breaking even in a double
header. In the first game Cobb batted
in four runs. First game:
Detroit 002 200 1005 8 1
New York 002 010 010 4 11 1

Uoland and Spencer; Finneran, Love
and Walters.

Second game:
Detroit 000 000 000 0 3 1
New York 000 1J0 OOx 2 5 0

Dauss and Yelle; Mogridge and Han-
nah.

o

I League Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Chicago 73 40 .646
New York v..63 50 .565
Pittsburg 63 55 .534
Cincinnati 59 56 .513
Brooklyn 53 62 .461
Boston BO 65 .435
Philadelphia 49 63 .43?
St. Louis 49 70 .412

Yesterday's Results
Cincinnati 7; Boston 6.
Chicago 3; Brooklyn
Philadelphia 7; Pittsburg 4.

St. Louis-Ne- w York postponed, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Boston 70 46 .603
Cleveland 67 52 .563
Washington 65 53 .551
New York 56 57 .4S7
Chicago 57 60 .4S7
St. Louis 54 62 .406
Detroit 50 66 .431
Philadelphia 49 70 .412

Yesterday's Results
Boston 3; St. Louia 1.
Washington 4; Cleveland 0.

HATS
Get your fall hat right now Values to $5.00 QCT
Left over price-.- tpOD
Carry our Straw Hats and Bankoks away at HALF PRICE.

THAT MEANS $2.00 HATS FOR $1.00 AND ON UP

GETS WINNING HUN

DIXIE WEAVES
Those "different" summer weight two-piec- e suits, that are
moulded to your figure like a tailored suit. We sold them at
$20, $25, $30 Come get what's left at

$15.00, $18.75, $22.50

SHIRTS
Left overs from standard lines of America's best makes Three
lots at

$1.15, $1.35, $1.85

SILK SHIRTS AND SILK FIBRE

BATHING SUITSCLEVELAniD IS m Republican A. P. Leased Wire
CINCINNATI, Aug. 24. (National).
In the last half of the tenth, Roush

lprt nff with a trinlo S t i rnn arA Both ladies' and men's, all colors, all sizes-Discou- nt Opr
Clleto were nnrnnselv nanwil Vv
George, and then Griffith singled toFOUR GAMES BEHIND and take any one in the stock.

Chicago 1; Philadelphia 2.

Detroit 0; New York 2.
Left overs, every onef but JQ Art AND (IQ f7r
every one a gift at ,pOtUU tPO.IU

$1.00Sport Shirts
atPOULTRY MM I

ueiiier, scoring Kcrasn wmcn gave Cin-
cinnati victory over Boston. Score:

R. H. E.
Boston 330 000 000 06 10 3
Cincinnati 012 300 000 1 7 11 3

Batteries George and Wilson; Ring,
Mitchell and Archer.

o
RAIDED Marina Torres, 18 East

Grant street, was sentenced by Judge
Frank Thomas in the city court yester-
day to serve 60 days in the city jail, and
Jesus Burniel was sentenced to serve
25 days. They were-foun- d guilty of vio-
lating Ordinance 160. The house was
raided by Police Officers Broyles,
Shirk, Gaskin and Bradley.

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. CAmeri-ca- n.

Washington's defeat of Cleve-
land combined with Boston's victory
over St. Louis, put Cleveland four
games behind the league leaders.
Score:

R.H.E.
Cleveland 000 000 0000 4 5
Washington 010 300 OOx 4 7 1

Batteries: Enzmann and O'Neil;
Harper and Casey.

KHAKI PANTS $2.00

UNDERWEAR
Lawrence Balbriggan Union Suits, Athletic, $1 00
Ankle Lengths, Quarter Sleeves, $1 50

. Porosknit Both White and Ecru, 90C

ASKS TRIAL

ADDED SPECIAL
Plain white and plain blue shirts with cuffs attached'.

85c and $1.15

SUIT CASES, TRUNKS, BAGS
25 Discount

Shoes Shoes

Mrs. Lily Ellenburg charged with
conducting a disorderly house at El
Reposo, a resort a few miles east of
the city, has decided to make the stateprove that it is that kind of a place.
Yesterday in Justice Wheeler's court
she said she desired to go to trial andthe case was set for next Wednesday.
Said Mrs. Ellenburg: "I'm not guilty
of all them things charged against me
in the complaint. I'm keeping a chick-
en ranch and serve chicken dinners."
She denied KtreniinncK. ,.,- .

Sox
A mighty good fancy sock,

at

White, Gray and Palm Beach, Oxfords, only

25ca few left; values to $4.00 Now

We have a very Complete Line of

WAGONS $1.95at

SPECIAL We have a. lot of assorted colors
in a good serviceable sock that can't be

keeping any other kind of poultry re- -
Leather Oxfords

Broken lines and sizes, both blacks and tans
calf, Russian calf and vici kid; (PQ Oft

values to $8.00 p0.00
These shoes have been in stock 2 seasons
and are exceptional values.

$2.00bought now at wholesale for the
price A dozen

aun or auowea. otner people to bring
"chickens" there .except those who
came to partake of the chickens raisedon the place.

She said that she knew the neigh-
bors had dnnA a irnnH HoqI 9 .n,jBa Win 40 North

Centralin, (GET A DOZEN PAIR)ona about El Reposo and she was having a
Home of HART SCHAFFNER & MARX Clothesuiuer .mat tney might bebrought into court nnrt ton, t

record. 1 zrzjjjliiiiir i ,w, ii --Ui ri- - uiiiiiv TrrrrrTHE MARTIAL
ADVENTURES OF

HENRY AND ME
Si ILMIJIUJ H S Qjrjmnn

were Latin Latin chiefly engaged in

the business of being female. It was
a new show to us. Our wive3 an.l
mothers had voted at city elections
for over thirty years and had been en-

gaged for a generation in the business
of taming their husbands; saving the
meat from dinner for the hash for
breakfast, and betimes for diversion.

ELLWQOD WW:

& Weber"
Three of the most standard wagons on the market
today. .

A size and style; for your especial need in each
make.

You could not-choos- e a more complete line to se-

lect from.

"IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU"

The 0. S. Stapley Co., Inc.

working in their clubs for the good of i

(Continued from Page Three)'
pired; he was that puzzled! I'm not
uuite the type ot working' girl whom
Heaven protects and he classes, but

I mean I think he is wondering just
how far Heaven really will protect my
kind! When he decides," she confided
in a final burst of laughter, and tuck-
ing away her overflowing red hair,
"I may have to slap him! mean don'tyou know "

Betting on Cupid
And we did know. And being in his

late forties Henry began- tantalizing
me with odds on the Gilded Youth. He
certainly was a beautiful, boy tall,
chestnut hair, clean cut, and. altogether
chaiming. He played Brahms and Ir-
ving with equal grace on the piano in
the women's lounge on the ship and an
amazing game of stud poker. with the
San Francisco boys in the smoking
room. And it was clear that he re-
garded the Eager Soul as a social "ad-
venture somewhat higher than his

rage question; the matter of the eight- -

hour day and the minimum wage for
women; and national prohibition.
These things left her with no tempera-atur- e.

She was cold; she even shivered
slightly, but gracefully withal, as she
went swinging along on her toes, her
silk sweater slinging like an outer skin
to her slim lithe body, walking like a
girl of sixteen. And constantly she
was at target practice with her eyes
with all her might and main. She
managed to steer the conversation to
a place where she could bemoan the
cruel war; and ask what the poor
women would do. Her Kansas part-
ner suggested that life would be broad-
er and better for women after the
war, because they would have so much
more important a part to do than be-
fore in the useful work of the world.
"Ah, yes," she said, "perhaps so. But
with the men all gone-wha- t shall we
do when we want to be petted?" She
made two sweet unaccented syllables
of petted in her ingenue French ac-
cent and added: "For you know-wome-

were made to be pet-ted- ."

There was a bewildered second under
the machine gun fire of the eyes when
her companion considered .riously
hcr theory. He had never cherished
such a theory 'before. But he was see-
ing a new world, and this seemed to
be one of the pleasant new things in it

this theory of the woman requiring
to be pet-te- d' (To be continued

PHOENIX FIVE POINTS MESA

their towns; and their eyes had vis-
ions in them, not sex. So these female
eyes showed us a mystery! And ea;h
of us in his heart decided to investi-
gate the phenomena. And on the
seventh day we laid off from our work
and called it good. We had met the
Princess. Our closer view persuaded us
that she might be thirty-fiv- e but prob-
ably was forty, though one early morn-
ing in a passage way we met her when
she looked fifty. And then one fail-day- ,

she turned her eyes from us for
ever. This is what happened to me.
But Henry himself may have been the
hero of the episode. Anyway, one of
us was walking the deck with the
Countess investigating the kilowat
power 'of the eyes. He- - was talking
of trivial things, possibly telling the
lady fair of the new ten-sto- Beacon
building or of Henry Ganse's golf
score on the Emporia Country Club
links anyway, something of broad,
universal human interest. But those
things, seemed to pall on her. So he
tried her on the narrow interests that
engage the women at home the suff

"Its Great Fence. ' " hPmother's social secretary buU of the
same class. He was returning from a
furlough, to drive his ambulance in
France, and the Doctor was going out
to join his unie somewhere in France
down near the Joan of Arc country.
He told us shyly one day, as we
watched the wake of the ship together,
that he was to be stationed at an old
chateau upon whose front is carved in
stone, "I serve because I am served!"

THE"

(MS
When he did not repeat the motto we
knew that it had caught him. . He had
been at home working on a germ prob-
lem connected with army life, hardlv
to' be mentioned in the presence of
.Mrs. Boffin, and he was forever casual -
ly discussing his difficulties with- - the
Kager Soul; and a stenographer, who

VICTORIA GARAGE
641 S. HOPE ST. AT SEVENTH

Close to down town hotels

. LOS ANGELES
Headquarters for Arizona

mtismtiF

OF LOS ANGELES
at 6th and Grand

OPENED JAN. 1st, 1918

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
You will find the SAVOY an ideal stop-
ping place when in the city. Rooms with
bath, $1.50 and J2.tl0 per day. Try us
once. Under the management of John A.
Ewlns of the SAVOY in Kansas City, Mo.
M. F. George (formerly of Hayward.)
Asst. Mgr.

Cafe under the supervision of the Victor
Hugo.

ELLWOOD A fence of unusual merit a
fence a little better than any of the rest.
This is the fence you should buy if you want
a fence that is right and will stay right under
all conditions of service.. -

:

We have just unloaded a car of this fence,
probably the last we will get for a long time.
You will have to hurry as the sizes will be

' broken before a great while; ; V -
'"

came upon the two at their tete-a-te-

one day, ran to the girls in. the lounge
and gasped. "My Lord, Net, if you'd
a heard it, you'd a jumped off the
boat!"

As the passenger list began to re-
solve itself into familiar faces and
figures and friends we became grad-
ually aware of a pair of eyes a pair
of snappy black, female, French eyes.
ioeakinJ? broadly and . allowing for
certain Emporia and Wichita excep-
tions, ever were no treat to us. Yet
we fell to talking blithely of those eyes.
Henry said if he had to douse his cigar
on deck at night, the : captain should
make the Princess wear dimmers at

JBfcaiM-.-V.BHl- Who Owns That Property ?

It Will Give Us Pleasure
To Tell You

Yours for Service and Assistance

Mr. Farmer
Every wide awake farmer today knows the best plow
at the best price is a J. I. CASE SULKY, which has
a heavy frame well braced, a heavy beam that will
not spring;. This is a plow that will give good results
in any soil.

All kinds of Farm - Implements and Old Hickory
Wagons. .

EZRA W. THAYER

night or stay indoors. We were not
always sure she was a Princess. At
times she seemed more like a Duchess
or a Countess, according to her clothes.
We never had seen such clothes. And
millinery! We were used to Broad-
way; Michigan Avenue did not make
us shy, and Henry had been in the
south. But these clothes and the hats
and the eyes all full dress were too
many for us. And we fell to specu-
lating upon exactly what would happen
on Main Street and s Commercial
Street in"Wichita' and Emporia' if the
Duchess could sail down thi;re in full
regalia. Henry's place; af table wis
where lie' got the full Voltage of the
eyes every time the-- Princess. switched
them on. And whenever he reached
for the water and gulped ft down; one
could know' he had been jolted behind
his ordinary resisting power. . And he
drartk enough to float a' ship! As we
wended our .weary way over the decks
riiiHnir ' ttip lnne- lnnplv hours nf the- -

Phoenix Title & Trust Co.

130 West AdamsEverything In Hardware AT THE SIGN OF THE DOG'
127-13- 3 E. Adams124-13- 0 E. Washington Street

voyage, vi e fell to theorizing about
those eyes, and we concluded that they


